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RIOTING IN
AUSTRIA

Vienna, Pet). 14..Socialists
fought sullenly today against gov¬
ernment forces In an apparentlylost cause.

The civil war between themand
'the government of Chancellor En-
gelbert Dollfuss already had cost,
it was estimated, from 1,000 to
1,600 lives. Scores of women and
children were said unofficially to
be among the casualties.

Reports from throughout the
nation showed the government
was gaining the upper hand but
still the Socialists fought. Chan¬
cellor Dollfuss called them "mad."

Fear lactUn* Public
While the government is pub¬

lishing no death toll details,
feeling that would add flame to
the public excitement, an unoffi¬
cial estimate shows between 1,000
and 1,600 persons have been kill¬
ed in combat throughout the na¬
tion.

There are uncounted multitudes
of injured.
The estimate of casualties is

entirely unofficial but tu arrived
'at through conservation' with gov¬
ernment officials, army officers,
and a personal inspection by the
Associated Press staff on the
scenes of warfare.

This inspection indicated it was
safe to say that there have been
at least scores of women and
children among the casualties.

Hemes Torn
It is hard to look at the shell-

torn factory homes and buildings
in the suburb of Floridadorf alone
without a temptation to allow at
least one woman or child tor ev-',
ery 20 male casualties there.

For It was in Florldsorf. that]
women fought all through the
night beside their men against
overwhelming ^numbers of govern- <
Bent troops while shells scream-
.d and smashed their homes into
powder. ]

Indications that the govern¬
ment itself recognizes the danger
to efcfldrsn were sees in a gov¬
ernment decree, issued tonight,]
closing all Austrian schools Indef¬
initely and adrtce Issued yester¬
day to keep children off the
streets.

Although the Socialist quarters
in Vienna were momentarily cap¬
tured, today, after a short lull,
the battle was resumed through
streets still littered with the dead.
The women fought like old pi¬

oneers of the American prairl'SS.
A government commander said
they helped carry munitions and
reload rifles of their embattled
husbands and brothers who fOught
from the windows of their hornet.

Their resistance was smashed
by artillery. f j"There were pT«ftty of innocent
noncombatants," "said one offlcer,
"who had no cltfeice but to go
through the shelling."

Situation BUU B&4 i
The state of cftfl Wat' between

the Socialists and the government
continued serious throughout the
nation, but in mijlng regions
the government rapidly appeared
to be gaining the Upper hand.

Chancellor Engtlbert Dollfuss,
determined to retatn control of
the government, dsdlared the So¬
cialist fight was "madness "

"One may say already," said
Dollfuss, "that this undertaking
has entirely failed and that the
position of the federal govern¬
ment Is stronger than ever."

At Llns, one of the bloodiest
spots in the rebellion, the govern¬
ment was definitely In contrql.

Co-eds Lose To f
Chowan College.!

¦'*' ' *

11 I fast bnt rough game, the'
Loulsburg Collage sextet, lost to
Cbowan College Saturday night
by die score of 14-11. The obt-
come of the game waa ever In]
donbt, for at no time during the
gam* waa either team more than
three points Jn the lead. Thej
lead changed aereral times. Col-|
Her led the scoring for Loulsburg
bagging 14 points, Burgeaa waa
next with 11. Whitley played an ,
excellent defensive game for lo-
rail.

For Chowan College, Parker
center, led the scoring with 1<
points, while Qrlsjum waa best
on the defence. The line-up waa
as follows:
Ixralnhurg Chowan ,

Burgeaa (11) P Langaater (»)
¦Bradshaw (1) F JllOot (I)
Mitchell («) P
Collier (14) Cr Parker (1<)
L. flroce CO Piland
M. Oroce O Oriaaom
Whitley O flntpQ

Non. scoring subs., Loulsburg:
Tarborough; McPherson; Modlln;
Wymer. I

J
. The laat round-up of tobacco
{ar««rs ip Caswell County shows I
th*t M » tm caw, of the.gtowen
have signed redaction contracts, j

President's Mother in Typical Roosevelt Greeting

NEW YOHKi , . . Herewith U ahown a moat unoiwl and mo«t totenet-
tog picture of the President '« mother, tin. Jamee D. Booeerdt, to a typical

BooMTQ^t greeting. The picture waa taken at one of the three birthday
partiee -which the attended here to honor .of her W'f birthday and for
the Warm Springe Foundation fund. With Mre. ' Booeerelt, aa hoot, ia
ahown Hju -Qen. Dennla E. Nolan.

W. D. Upchurch
Dead

Mr. W- D. Upchurch, one of
Sold Mine township's oldest and
most prominent citizens died ear¬
ly Monday morning, following a
heart attack, at Uw home of his
laughter. Mra. C. R. Parrish, at
CentervllU. Ha th* 74th
rear 0f his age and beside* hu
wife Is surrlTM %f two daughters.
Mrs. C. R. Parrish fthd Mra. ). B.
Litchfield, of Franklin COttnty,
»nd two son* Mr. 0. B. Upchurch,
®f Franklin County and Mr. G.;
R. Upchurch, of Henderson.
The deceaaed waa a member of

the Centervllle Baptist chterch,
having moved t Us joemberahlp
trom Sandy rf>atk when- the
Centerrllle church waa organized.
He served his church well and
was Sunday School Superintend¬
ent for « number of years.
He wai a ktnd and indulgent

Father, a devoted and attentive
huaband ahd a sympathetic neigh¬
bor.
Mr. Upchurch was born in

Loulsbarg on June 6, 1860, and
waa educated in South Carolina.
He waa married on October 3,
1883 to Mfaa Mary Elizabeth Up¬
church, and spent most of his
ife in Franklin County. He waa
prominent in the public and busi¬
ness life of hia community. Dur-
ng his time he was a prominent
merchant, he taught school for
fifteen years and served as Jus¬
tice of the Peace and Registrar
for a number of years, holding
the last tw« positiona at the time
Df his death.
The funeral aervlcea were held

trom the Centervllle Baptist
church, conducted by Rev. Q. W.
May, hla pastor, and the inter¬
ment waa made at the family
cemetery at the old Oupton home
near Oupton on Tuesday after¬
noon. The floral tribute waa es¬
pecially beautiful and waa borne
by the grand children of the de¬
ceased. The pall bearers were aa
follows: Active.Q. M. Raynor,
D. H. Taylor, Walter Joyner, J.
C. Upchurch. Howard Qrlffln, J.
W. Neal. Honorary.P. A. Up¬
church, Jim Upchurch, Robert
Upchurch. J. P. Davie, C. T. Dean,
P. H. Dean, Dunham Orlfflh, John
Wester, Joe Williams, John La¬
nier, Willie Parrish, Norman Foa-
(oi£'* '¦

Each of the services were large
y attended by hosts of friends
Df the family and acquaintances
which paid tribute to the esteem
n which the deceaaed was held.
The bereaved family have the

deepest sympathy of the entlrn
ommunlty.

Program At The
Louisburg Theatre
The following M the program

it the Loulsburg Theatre begin¬
ning Monday, February 19th:
Monday . "Havana Widows"

¦rltJi Joan Slondell, Ouy Klbboe
md Allen Jenklnn
Tuesday."Back To Nature",

..ife In a Nndeet Colony. Chlld-

.en under IE not admitted.
Wednesday Laurel and Hardy

n "Sons of The Desert" alo
'Tartan the Fearless."
Thursday and Friday.Janet

Daynor and Lionel Barrymore la
Paul Green's "CAROLINA."
Saturday.Buck Jonea In "High

Speed." On tha stage "Marcur-
b's Globe Trotters," Cowboys and
Indians In person.

Recorder's Court
Franklin Recorder's Court held

session Tuesday and disposed of
a number of cases among which
were several verdicts of not guil¬
ty. The docket as disposed of
was as follows:

R. L. Seymore was found not
guilty of reckless driving.

8. W. (Sandy) Tharrlngton was

found not guilty of reckless driv¬
ing. 4

S. T. Clopton, found guilty of:
unlawful possession of whiskey,
judgment prayed, sentenced to,
12 months on roads.
William Cannady, unlawful pos-l

session of whiskey, jury request¬
ed, continued.

Qeorge Lee Cooke, plead gull-]
ty to resisting officer, allowed to
pay costs.

George Lee Cooke, found gull-j
ty disturbing public worship,'
prayer continued for 3 months.

Joe Rodwell was found guilty
of assault with deadly weapon, to1
be discharged ut>on payment of
costs.

Shepard Kearney was found
guilty of assault with deadQr-
weapta. and was given 90 dajf*
on reads.

Wilson King, J. L. King, Toney
Perry Phillips, probable cause of
assault with defcdty weapon with
lntetft to kill found3and defend¬
ants bound ever* - to Superior
Court.

M. K. King, probable cause of1
assault with deadly weapon with,
intent to kill found and bound
over to Superior Court.

Carrie Murray was found not'
guilty of assault with deadly
weapon, guilty of drunk and dis¬
orderly, to be discharged upon
payment of costs.

Zollle Williamson was found
guilty of simple assault, prayer,
for Judgment continued for three
weeks. ,

Fred Datis was found not guil¬
ty of operating automobile Intox¬
icated.

Dave Ross was found guilty of
assault with deadly weapon. 90,
days on roads.
. » .

Louisburg Plays
Lynch b u r g

Getting off to a very poor itart.l
against Lynchburg College, at
Lynchburg on Wednesday. Feb.
7, the Louisburg Oolden Tornado
aoon returned to fortn and gave;
the Lynchburg aggravation aj
great aeare before they Anally'
emerged victorious. The score
was: Lynchburg College 27,
Louisburg College 26. Lynch¬
burg held a lead of 18-7 at half
time. In this game the Qoldcn
Tornado opened the scoring, when
Bulluck sang two foul shots to
give the Louisburg team a two
point lead. This lead however
was soon wiped out, and the Tor¬
nado was never again In the lead.
Richards led the scoring for
Louisburg with t points, whllo
Edwards and Jo'inson made 7
each. The line-up was as fol¬
lows:
tiejltsh.g Lynchburg
Bulluck (2) F Baraum (6)
Johnkon (7) F Jenlrins (2)

F Trunkey (13)
Richards (I) C McClare
Reaves (2) O Hart (.)
Edwards (7) O - Gltly

Of, the 71* cotton growers In
Lee County, B2< have signed re¬
duction contracts to date and 215
other grower* who have very
small acrMges have signed cards
statttg tBeir willingness to ooop-|¦rat*

10 PRESENT
PORTRAIT

Of Late Ben. T. Holden To
Franklin County Bar ' j

At eleven o'clock Monday morn¬
ing daring the morning session of
Franklin Superior Court the fam¬
ily of the late Ben. T. Holden
will present ¦ handsome portrait
of him to the ftanklin County
Bar Association to be placed upon
the walls of the Caurt room. The
presentation will be made by Sen.
Edward P. Qrlffln, a former law
partner, and the portrait will be
received for th». Bar Association
by Hon. W. H. Yarborougb. Alt
friends of the family are invited
to attend theae ceremonies.

Mr. golden was one of the',
State's ablest lawyers, one of
Franklin County's most popular
and valuable citizens, and filled a

large place in the public life of'
his town, county and state.

Debaters
Selected

To Btpuwt Louisburg College;

In a meeting held Tuesday af¬
ternoon, February 6th, the Debate
Coaches, Miss Me Kinsland and
Mr. B. B. Bray, selected the de¬
baters that wlH- represent Louis-
burg College, on the question.
Resolve that: "The Powers ot the
President shoaid be Substantially
Increased, as a Settled Policy."
This question la proving to be of
much Interest to those interested
in such work and many of the
students are at- work on this ques¬
tion which Is one of the moat
talked -about qaeations in Ameri¬
ca at this tinse. Those selected
to represent Louisburg College
are: for the gtrls, Affirmative-
Loatae Qroce. of Joneaboto. Mar-,
Jorle Qroce, of Jonesboro; Nega¬
tive.Virginia P»m«U. Prank
inton. and Elaine Sawyer, of.
Frankllnton.

For the "boys. Affirmative.Co-;
cil Bndd, of Slier City, Harvey
Womble of Moncure; Negative.
Stuart Godfrey, of Clarksburg,
W. Va. Archie Bills, of 811er City.
The Louisburg debaters will

engage In four scheduled debates,,
namely with. Campbell College/
boys and girls teams; Wlngato Jr.
College, boys and girls teams;
Presbyterian Junior Collefi, boys
teams; University of North Caro¬
lina, boys teams. In addition to
theae regular scheduled debates,
they will send team« to Greens¬
boro for the Stale Junior Collage
debate tournament to be held
March 8-10.

HONORED AT TEA

Mrs. W. D. Rodgers, Jr., -enter¬
tained at an informal tea on
Wilcox Ave., from 4 to 6:30 In
honor of Mrs. J. Rodwell Gard¬
ner, recent bride. Mrs. C. R.
Rodwell and Miss Mamie Gardner
aaslsted In receiving at the door.
A beantlful appointed tea table
was arranged In the living room,
and tea was poured by Mrs. H. A.
Moseley. The home was decorat¬
ed with cut flowera, and lighted
white tapers. A salad course with
nuts, cakes and mlnta was served
by Misses Nannie Margaret Brown
and Finetta Gardner, assisted by
Patsy Rodgers and Monroe Gard¬
ner..Warren Record. 1

Mrs. J. Rodwell Gardner waa,
before her marriage on January
4, Miss Elisabeth Webb, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Webb.
For Mrs. Rodgers' tea, she wore
a yellow satin afternoon g«wn
with brown satin eocktail coar
and brown accessories, and
shoulder corsage of Taliamag
rosea.

ENTERTAINS

Twenty-nine little school-mates
.nd friends of Jlmmle Finch were

entertained by him on last Wed-
needay afternoon. February 7. at
a theatre party, the occasion be-
InC Jlmmle's seventh birthday.
The children assembled prompt- f

y at 3: o'clock and enjoyed the
egular matinee presented by the
Loulsburg Theatre: after which,
the youngsters were treated with
ce cream and candy by his moth-
er. Mr*. Margurlte F. Finch.

Those present were: Cheatham '
Alston. Flnner Splrey. Jlmmle
Ragland, John Perry, Joe Barrow,
Sonny Stampe. Kitty Jo .Beasley.
Raton Holden. Ann Turner, Tal-i
madge Thomas, Jlmmle King.
Rush Standi, Lena Gammon Stan¬
di, Douglas Pergerson. Alfred
Pergerson. Kuoeel Pergerson, Bet¬
sy Cobb, Doris Beaaley, Doris Fra- <
tier, Orover Harris, Jin Allen, i
Imogene Phillips. Helen Ellsa- 1
beth Lea, Jacqueline Word, Mar-j
tha Ray Matthews, Frances Ana i
Earle, Charlie Bo?4 Morris, Billy <
Morris and Rich Malone.

Subscribe to T»e Franklin Times <

COL. CHARLES A. LINDBERGH

ARMY NAN
RAPSLINDY

Army Is Asked To Revoke!
Reserve Commission

Of Colonel

New York, Feb. 14..The army
has been asked to revoke the re¬
serve commission of Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh.

Arthur W. McMahon, ot New
York, who made the request, ac¬
cused Cot. Undtorfh at -conduct
unbecoming an officer and a gen¬
tleman" in sending to President
Roosevelt a telegram protesting
cancellation ot air mail contracts.

McMahon, who described him¬
self as a former Benlor lieutenant
in the navy reserve air force, said
he sent the request to Major Gen¬
eral Dennis fi. Nolan, commander
of the second corps area, yester¬
day." At Governor's Island, corps
area headquarter*, the request had
not been received early today.

W"" .* «?»»»ce
Col. Lindbergh's telegram was

prejudicial to thexood order and
discipline of the service," HcMa-
hOu cBirged, tad WFveMed "notn-
lag but a selfish and un-offlcer-
like Interest to the discredit and
disadvantageous reflection o£
many reserve offlosrs Who do not
share the views expressed."

He asked that his request be ex¬
amined by a Hoard ot officers, as

provided by a board of offlcers,
as provided in the military regu¬
lations, "or any other duly author¬
ised authority."

It was said* at Oovenor's Island
that it was wttbln the discretion
ot General Nolan whether to take
.ny action against Col. Lindbergh.
The general (s in Tonawanda. N.
Y., where his mother died yester¬
day.

Wingate Hall At
Wake Forest Is
Gutted By Fire

.. - ji
Wake Forest. N. C.. Feb. 14..';

Fire early this morning complete¬
ly gutted historic Wingate Hall
Becoad building to be erected on
tfca ewpu of Wake Forest col¬
lege some four score years ago.
The blase was the second disas¬

trous conflagatlon here la a year,
in early morning fire last winter
having destroyed the college's
Brat building. Walte Hall.

Dr. Funnan D. Kltchln. presi¬
dent said that Wlagate Hall was
"aa absolute total Ions."

"NothiA* remains but the basis
of the walls," the, president said
after a surrey of the damage. The
historic structure housed the
chapel, physics, psychology, latin
and' greek departments and every
ttu0eot who had attended Wake
Pordtt since It was built had at-
tended meetings in It.
The president said the Ore ap¬

peared to start la the chapel, be¬
ing discovered on the second floor
about two o'clock this atoning by
s student in a nearby dormitory.
It hadgaiaed each headway when
the alarm wa» sounded that com¬
bined efforts of the Raleigh and
wake Forest Sre departmeats
could only make certain that
nearby Are proof bulldlags did
not catch. No theory as to how
the fire may have started haTe
been advanced today, Dr. Kltchln
¦aid. The president also said he
bad no Idea of what the damage
would amount to "except It's a to¬
tal loss."

AUXILIARY TO MSET
r

k

The American Legion Auxiliary
rill be entertained at the Wel¬
come Inn tea room on Tuesday
ifternoon February 10th, at 1:30
P. M. by Mesdames R. A. Pearee
W. H. White and C. R. Sykes. All
ncmbers are requested to at*,1
And.

Mr. W. C. Lumpkin vlsitod R*H
>igh Monday.

C. V. A. WAGES
Announcement of wage* on all

2WA projects until further notice,
ixas been announced by C. W. E.
Plttman, local administrator, for
the public benefit, as follows:

Skilled labor at $1.10 per hour.
Includes bricklayers, carpenters,
plumbers, electricians, Iron work¬
ers, plasterers, roofers and sheet
metal workers, steam Utters,
painters, tile and marble setters,
mixer operator, blacksmith, ma¬
chinist, foremen.

Apprentices at 75 cents per
hour include bricklayers. Car¬
penters, painters, cement finish¬
ers. truck drivers, glaziers, quarry
drill operators. Tree surgeons
receive 80 cents an hour.

Apprentices at 60 cents an
hour include plumbers, electri¬
cians, hoisting engineer, plaster¬
ers, lather*, roofers and sheet
metal workers, steam fitters, mix¬
er operators, pipe layer, caulker,
blacksmith, machinist, foremen.

Apprantlces at 50 cents an hour
Include mortar mixer, foreman.
Ume keepers, tool checkers.

Unskilled labor and small truck
drivers receive 45 cents an hour.
On highway projects Unskilled

labor and drivers of small trucks
receive 30 cents and skilled labor
and drivers of large trucks re¬
ceive 40 cents an hour.

ROOSEVELT
SPEAKS TO
BOY SCOUTS

Sixty local Boy Scouts, Scout-
era and Cub Scouts mobilised at.
noon, Saturday. February 10, at
the Court House to hear the per¬
sonal message from President
Soosevett delivered from the
White House over a national
hookup of radio stations.

In hi* message to the Scouts of
the nstton President Roosevelt
asked that they perform a "Na¬
tional (Jfeod Turn" during the re¬
mainder of February by collect¬
ing such household furnishings,
bedding and clothes, as people
may be able to share as gifts to
those who greatly need them. Ma¬
terial collected wilt be used to
rebuild American hones.
"I am confident that the Ameri¬

can people will generously coop¬
erate and respond." he said. "Al¬
ready 1 have received offers of
cooperation from governors of
states, from mayors and other
community leaders. May you
carry out this uew service and re-
dedicate yourselraa to the Scout
Oath."
Surrounded by Eagle Scouts of

Washington. D. C., in the cabi¬
net room at the White House. Mr.
Roosevelt concluded his brief talk
to the boys of the nation by re¬

peating and asking the boys to
repeat with him the Boy Scout
Oath.
The local Scout Troop Commit¬

tee and Scout Troop have pledged
their cooperation, with other
troope in the Occoneechee Coun¬
cil, in carrying out this request
from the President, who is hon-
orary president of the Boy Scouts
of America; and. the local Scouts
will canvass every home In Louls-
urg for discarded or worn house¬
hold furnishings, bedding and
clothes to be destrlbuted to
those in need. Two days have
been set for collecting these ar¬
ticles, Saturday. February 17 and
February 24, and the cltiienshlp
of Loulsburg are hereby request¬
ed to cooperate with the Boy
Bcouts and to share in this drive
for a worthy cause.

Scout Executive, Claude Hum¬
phreys has announced that 475
Scouts In the Occoneechee Coun¬
cil were mobilised at eleven thir¬
ty, February 10, and stood ready
to carry out the President's re¬

quest. The occasion was the 24th,
inalversary of the Boy Scouts ot
America.

i

Louisburg Wins
Over Hargrave

Playing one of their best gamed
>1 the Mason the "Golden Toma¬
to". of Louleburg College, de-
eated the fast Hargrave Military
natitute team In Chatham, Va..
last Tuesday by the score of 81-
25. The Golden Tornado held a
16-8 margin at the half. Bullae*
opened the scoring for Loulsburg
by getting . "crip" In the flrst
minute' of play to put Loulsburg
In the lead, which they held for
the remainder of the game. Rich-
irda led the scoring /ot-Louisburg
with 11 points. The defensive
work of Bulluck was one of the
features of the game.

Forsyth farmer* report more
winter plowing don* to date than
la many previous years. Many
growers hare carefully terraced
their lands.

PHONE 183
TOR #ht8T CLAM PRINTING

"CAROLINA"
COMING TO LODISBURG
THEATRE THURSDAY
& FRIDAY, FEB. 22-23 J

With Star Cast In Fox Film
Headed By Janet Gaynor
And Lionel Barrymore
With a star-studded cast, head¬

ed by such stellar performers as
Janet Gaynor, Lionel Barrymore,
Henrietta Crosman and Robert
Young, Fox Film will present iu
latest release, "Carolina," at the
Loulsburg Theatre on Thursday
and Friday, February 22-23. The
production Is reported as being
so magnificent In scope and so
dramatic In theme, that it neces¬
sitated the use of a cast of seven
great stars to do it Justice. The
array of personalities present in
the cast, and the advance reports
on the film, give "Carolina" the
promise of being one of the out¬
standing productions ot the new
year.

Laid against a Southern back¬
ground of far-reaching tobacco
plantations, the story centers
about a decadent Southern family
striving to regain its former glory.
The son of the family falla In love
with a poor daughter of the North
who has come to raise tobacco on
a portion of the land. Although
his mother and uncle object to
the girl, the young man is im¬
pressed by her talk, which stirs
him to ways and means of re¬
building the plantation. How the
young girl break* down the icy
dignity of the aMstOiratic family
and brings prosperity and happi¬
ness to the old Southern planta¬
tion is heralded as being one of
the most vivid dramatic picturixa-
tlons ever to be screened.

Janet Gaynor and Robert Young
have the romantic leads. Besides
Lionel Barrymore and Henrietta
Crosman, the cast boasts sued
names as Richard CromweU, M«na
Barrie, Stepin Fitshtt, Ruseell
Simpson, Ronnie CroaWy, Jackie
Crosbey, Almeda Fowler and Al-
den Chase.
Henry King, of "State Fair"

ame, dire<rted from the screen
play by Reginald Berkley, who
will be remembered tor his fine
writing in "Cavalcade."

U. D. C. EKTBfcTAINED

Mrs. McM Furgerson delight-
ully entertained the Joseph J.
Davis Chapter U. D. C. on Febru¬
ary 6, 1934 at three o'clock. The
meeting was called to order by
the president and a much treas¬
ured relic of the Contederacy was
displayed. It was a battle flag
made at Hilton. N. C.. and carried
hrough the war. Though worn
(rom use and age it still retains
it's beauty and shows _ the care
with whicl 1t was made. It was
nterestioc. to*, to hare with us
Mrs. Hardin, of Augusta. Ga.. a

grand daughter ot the owner of
the (las and a niece ot our towns-
nan, Mr. Thornton Jeffrese.

The flag Balute was given
nd the Ritual used. Minutes of
he January me«tlng were read
.nd approved. A report from the
reasurer stated that the dues
.ad been paid almost in full and
mount sent in on time. Two
ormer members having returned
.nd paid dues In arears. The rec-
irds for Crosses of Honor still oa
¦le, not being accepted in Wash-
ngton as correct in full.
A discussion in regard to or¬

ganizing a children's chapter fof-
owed. A decision was made to
#ork up the Interest as much aa
tosslble and have a meeting on
February 21 with the young p«o-
le and decide the advlsabittty-'ot
rganizing. Several business let-
ers were read by the president,
ne asking that the Chapter sub- j

scribe to the C. D. C. Magazine,
Which we did, each member cori-
ributing a small amount and
iav« the Magazine sent to the
ilstorian.
This program was given by

hree grand daughters of the Con¬
federacy, M Isees Dorothy Hurley,
Jettie Trotter and Edna Perry.
Sidney Lanier was the subject

or the afternoon. A sketch of
lis life was read by Miss Edna
'erry Then followed a "M»d-
ey of Southern Songs", by Miss
)orothy Hurley.
A reading "My Springs", by

diss Settle Trotaer.
"Dixie" was sung In conclusion.

)eliclous sandwiches and tea
pfere- served an<V the meeting ad-
eurned to meat with Mrs. W. B.
Barrow in March.

MINSTREL AT BUNK
The Ttace la requested to an¬

nounce that ttara will be a aa>
gro minstrel given at Bona on
Thursday evening. February II,
at Till o'clock In tteltoh ash*ot

ti-rrs, .stsT- *"


